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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

BACKGROUND 
 
In compliance with Executive Order 510, the River Basin Control Office (RBCO) of 
the Department of Environment and Natural Resources (DENR) established an 
Integrated River Basin Management and Development (IRBMD) Master Plan in 2007. 
Eighteen (18) major river basins in the Philippines were identified and categorized as 
priority areas of the Government by the Cabinet Cluster on Climate Change 
Adaptation and Mitigation. The College of Forestry and Natural Resources (CFNR) of 
the University of the Philippines Los Baños (UPLB), in recognition of its vast 
experience and expertise in watershed management, was awarded a contract to 
formulate the IRBMD Master Plan for the Ranao (Agus) River Basin. The project was 
envisioned to develop frameworks, guidelines and strategies on how to manage the 
river basin amidst the threats posed by global warming, urbanization, population 
growth and destructive anthropogenic activities.  
 

RATIONALE 
 
The enhancement of existing programs and projects in the light of new socio-
economic and environmental challenges confronting the Ranao (Agus) River Basin 
within the context of the IRBMD is of utmost importance. In support of this, a 
comprehensive information base is necessary for the development, implementation, 
monitoring, and evaluation of the IRBMD. It will be a key basis in decision making 
and in developing strategic options for a more responsive plan to achieve the broader 
socioeconomic and environmental goals of the management of the river basin.  

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
 
This project aimed to formulate an Integrated River Basin Management and 
Development Master Plan for the Ranao (Agus) River Basin, which addresses 
concerns on the following: 
 

1. Water Resources Management 
2. Watershed Management 
3. Flood Control/Mitigation and Disaster Risk Reduction Management 

and Hazard Management 
4. River and River Delta Management 
5. Coastal and Fresh Water Resources Management 
6. Biodiversity Conservation 
7. Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation 
8. Mineral Resources Management 
9. Sustainable Management through Community Participation 
10. Economic Development, and 
11. Institutional Linkages and Organizational Structure for River Basin   

Management 
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SCOPE 
 
As per the Terms of Reference, the scope of the project consisted of two phases 
which included: 
 

 Phase 1: covered activities related to the review and assessment of water 
policy and basin development approaches and strategies, and; 
 

 Phase 2: focused on the formulation of an integrated river basin management 
and development of a master plan. 

 
The scope of the two phases consisted of the following: 
 

a) Preparatory planning for the implementation of the two phases 
b) Characterization of the  river basin 
c) GIS mapping and database development 
d) Land capability assessment/classification and land use suitability analysis 
e) Vulnerability assessment of the river basin into climate change 
f) Design of appropriate river basin management options and/solutions including 

strategies on climate change adaptation and mitigation 
g) Formulation of the River Basin Management Plan 
h) Technical support and management development 

 
 

METHODOLOGY 

Guiding Principles and Approaches  
To achieve the objectives and cover the scope of the project, the following principles, 
approaches and methods were applied as a basis for Project implementation. 

A Holistic and systems approach was adopted as a general approach to capture 
the interactions of the various factors, processes and components of the river basin 
as complex ecological and social systems. This ensured that concerns spanning the 
bio-physical, social, economic, and institutional characteristics of the river basin were 
taken into consideration and integrated into the strategy formulation and planning of 
the areas. Such an approach provided a multi-discipline analysis and facilitated the 
identification of the management and policy development issues common to the 11 
areas of concern mentioned in the project objectives.   

A Participatory epistemology was applied to ensure the sustainability of an 
integrated river basin management and development effort. Considering that a 
specific river basin will have more than one sector of stakeholders, the participation 
of the different stakeholders was considered imperative in resolving conflicting 
interests that may affect the efficient, effective and sustainable management and 
utilization of resources. An inclusive river basin management and development 
management regime anchored on stakeholder participation was helpful in 
implementing multiple use management strategies to ensure sustainable use of 
resources in the river basin.  
 
A participatory approach would also ensure sensitivity to issues otherwise hidden 
and/or taken for granted in development efforts. These included gender and other 
social sectoral concerns. The identification and consideration of the stakeholders’ 
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voices facilitated the inclusion of their needs and concerns at the local and 
community levels all the way up to the national level. These concerns may vary from 
the short term and day to day subsistence needs of the local communities, to long 
term, macro, and societal needs for stable and healthy river basins that can 
sustainably provide goods and services.  

 
As much as possible, given the period of time for the implementation of this project, 
efforts were undertaken to provide opportunities for key stakeholders to participate in 
the conduct of project activities, including but not limited to data gathering and 
generation, and in the crafting of the river basin master plan.  
 
Demand driven planning approach was done in both from local and national levels. 
The decisions on what and where to implement projects in a watershed was guided 
by the perceived as well as real needs of the stakeholders at the local level all the 
way up to the national level. These demands varied from the short term day to day 
subsistence needs of the local communities to long term macro societal needs for 
stable and healthy environment that sustainably provides goods and services. In this 
Project, while DENR plays a major role in the management and development of the 
river basins as part of its mandate, it is imperative to engage the other stakeholders 
as well to complete the frame of demands that the Project must respond to.  

An Interdisciplinary approach was employed to ensure an integrated analysis to 
back up the integrated development plan for the river basin. The approach was 
operationalized as experts and researchers coming from different disciplines worked 
together with a clear and shared goal of generating a coherent and integrative 
assessment of a river basin – in this case, the Ranao (Agus) River Basin.  

An interdisciplinary team assessed the river basin covered by the engagement in 
terms of their bio-physical, human, social, and economic vulnerabilities which are 
usually brought about by internal systems processes that lead to the area’s 
weaknesses in the light of larger, often external threats such as climate change and 
socio-political pressures. The same inter-disciplinarity was applied in assessing the 
capacities and opportunities of the river basin for holistic development.  

Central to this interdisciplinary approach was the generation of a common 
conceptualization of a river basin as a socio – ecological system (SES) having 
interrelated bio-physical, human, and social characteristics. This necessitated the 
disciplinal experts to initially come together into a leveling of terms, concepts and 
methodologies, to conduct the successive phases of the assessment using a 
combination of data generation and analytical methods and tools.  

Science and technology-based assessment was done using methods that use 
state-of-the-art soft and hard technology to assess the river basins. The engagement 
was conducted not only using the scientific rigor useful to advance a valid and 
reliable assessment; but it also used scientific knowledge, both methodically as well 
as content-wise, that has grown over the last decade in the area of biodiversity, 
climate change, and watershed and resources management.  

Cultural sensitivity was evident in all management and development prescriptions. 
While a science-based approach is important, cultural sensitivity has to be balanced 
with the different stakeholders, especially for the preservation and observance of 
local cultural institutions and belief systems. The assessment, joint planning, and 
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collective decision-making towards the improvement of the Ranao (Agus) River Basin 
observed this principle. 
 
Subsidiarity ensures which maintained that the response of the lowest decision-
making group/actor is valued. Given that the river basin is a configuration of actors 
from a multi-level perspective with multiple thematic concerns and multi-sectoral 
representation, the appropriate actor with the recognized institutional mandate, 
resource, and influence was given due accountabilities. 
 

 
12  
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Coordination with the Concerned Agencies 

Compilation of the following: 

- Communication materials 
- Results of communication updates 
- Minutes of  meetings 
- Promulgated policies, ordinances, laws, rules and 

regulations affirmed in the local and/or national 
level 

 

Acquisition of GIS datasets and imageries: 

- GIS Data sets 
- Vulnerability assessment 
- Land cover map and LC (corner) maps from NAMRIA 
- Satellite Images  
- Socio-economic data about the communities in the 

project sites  
- Available development plans and programs (provincial, 

municipal and barangay development plans) in the area 

Gathering of Data 

- Bio-ecological  
- Physical (including hydrological characteristics) 
- Socio-demographic and human  
- Economic 
- Institutional Framework 
- Water Policies  
- Water Accounting 
- Water Related Projects 
 

 

PART 

1 
COORDINATION & 

SECONDARY DATA 

GATHERING 
AND ANALYSIS 

Limited Field Data Collection and Verification 

Primary Data Collection: 

- Hydrology (Tributaries, Water Quality, Streamflow, Stream gradient) 
- Socio-economic and institutional/stakeholder analysis 
- Participatory vulnerability and adaptation assessment 

Updating of the following: 

- Socio-demographic-economic profile 
- Industries, manufacturing sector 
- Agriculture sector 
- Energy sector 
- Hydropower 
- Settlements 

 

Data Analysis and Reporting 

- Analysis of social-demographic-economic conditions (population growth, poverty 
incidence, settlements, etc.) 

- Stakeholder and institutional analysis 
- Analysis of biophysical data correlation w/ the current condition, problems and effects 

of the land uses 
- Analysis of current land use on conflicts, pressure and changes 
- Analysis of current land suitability and development opportunities 
- Analysis of current land use carrying capacity 
- Land capability evaluation and zoning 
- Analysis of supply-demand of water, raw materials and environmental services of 

industries, manufacturing sector, agriculture sector, energy sector, hydropower 
- Assessment of watershed and river basin vulnerability to climate change 

 

 

PART 

2 
RIVER BASIN PLAN 

FORMULATION 

Watershed Management Plan Formulation 

- Identification of Development Issues and Problems 
- Definition of Management Goals and Objectives 
- Formulation of Watershed Management Strategies 
- Watershed Land Use Allocation 

- Determination of Feasibility of Watershed Management 

Strategies 

- Operational Planning 

- Report Writing 

 

Figure 1. Flow Chart of Activities and Expected Outputs. 
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Methods 
The mode of accomplishing the deliverables of the Project is summarized in 
Figure 1.  It adhered closely to the coverage and scope of work as stated in 
the Terms of Reference (TOR).  

Coordination with Concerned Agencies  
Close coordination with the DENR field offices, LGUs, DA, Water Districts, 
and NWRB as main stakeholder agencies was done during the conduct of the 
study. The purpose of the study was explained; the specific objectives, 
outputs and process were also discussed. In the process of coordination, it 
was expected that the Team would be able to generate important comments 
and suggestions that may be considered in the overall improvement of the 
conduct of the Project activities and delivery of outputs. It was deemed 
important to establish at the onset a good rapport for buy-in by the partners. 
Coordination with these agencies was done during the whole period of 
engagement. Eventually these will be the key organizations who shall be 
implementing the plans, programs and projects.  

A compilation of communication materials, results of coordination updates, 
and minutes of the meetings, was done and was made part of the report 
documents. Other pertinent records and documents generated as a result of 
the coordination were also be part of the compilation. These included not only 
discussions and comments on existing policies relevant to river basin 
management and development, but also efforts and milestones toward the 
promulgation of new policies, ordinances, laws, and regulations that may 
enhance and ensure a more responsive river basin development and 
implementation plan.  

A stakeholders meeting was held from May 19 to May 20, 2014 at Mindanao 
State University, Marawi City, Lanao del Sur. The Multistakeholders’ meeting 
had the   following objectives: 
 

a) Validate assessments of secondary data gathered by UPLB experts; 
b) Identify stakeholders’ issues and concerns regarding the river basin; 
c) Identify their visions and goals for the river basin; and 
d) Identify their strategies to achieve these visions and goals 

A report that described the outputs of Phase 1 has been prepared and 
submitted in the form of Proceedings of the Stakeholders meeting.  
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Gathering of Secondary Data  

Examination of existing documents  
An exhaustive collection, examination and analysis of existing documents 
were conducted. Among the broad categories examined included the 
following characteristics of the river basins:  

a.  Bio-ecological  
This included relevant data on the known biological composition of the 
river basin (e.g. existing inventory and assessment of flora and fauna), 
diversity studies, environmental and ecological assessments, and 
other related studies in order to understand the interrelationships 
among the organisms in connection with the present status of the river 
basins. This also included studies on protected areas, seascapes, and 
landscapes. It also reviewed reports on the current water status and 
ecological studies of the major lakes, especially Lake Lanao and the 
aquatic resources found therein, which may be deemed necessary for 
the overall assessment of the river basins.   
 

b. Physical and Hydrological characteristics  
Topography, geographical location, rainfall pattern, climate influences, 
vegetation, land use, and soil conditions are some of the bases to 
characterize and distinguish a river basin.  

This also included, but not limited to, irrigation systems, dams, 
hydropower plants, aquifers, and other water reservoir facilities that 
are dependent on the river basins. These were examined with regards 
to their relation to the physical characteristics of the river basin.  

c. Socio-demographic and Human  
Data on population and settlement pattern, employment, income, 
agricultural production, conflict, provision of social services, land 
rights, and other socio-economic aspects, were analyzed to formulate 
a human development plan for the stakeholders of the river basin. The 
analysis was focused on alleviating the high poverty incidence in the 
river basin to improve the overall quality of life of its residents.  
 

d. Economic  
Agriculture, Hunting, and Forestry industry group were among the 
identified major income-generating activities for ARMM accounting for 
53.54% of employment. Data were gathered and their implications on 
poverty incidence were analyzed, considering that the annual family 
income for ARMM = Php73, 356 was lower than the national average. 
The present available data in the industries, services, and AFF 
(agriculture, forestry, and fisheries) sectors were analyzed, and 
developments plans formulated in consideration of the other sub-
systems guided by the broader goals of the river basin development. 
Information on the following as either applied or applicable to the river 
basin was also examined. 
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e. Institutional Framework  
Development frameworks concerning the river basin were also studied 
for their implication to the project. Some of the important documents 
were the Mindanao 2020 Peace and Development Framework and the 
Mindanao Strategic Development Framework (MSDF) which paved 
the way for the conduct of studies as well as formulation of river basin 
programs and policies.  

The Agus River Basin Framework Plan (1983) by the National Water 
Resources Council (NWRC) embodied necessary data and baseline 
information for the Ranao (Agus) River Basin; while the Region 10 
Physical Framework Plan 2004-2030 (2005) by the National Economic 
Development Authority (NEDA) captured part of regions inside the 
Ranao (Agus) (Lanao del Norte and Lanao del Sur) river basin.  

Also, prominent organizations and institutions advancing the 
sustainable use of water resources and their development and 
management were considered.  

f. Water Policies  
The formulation of an Integrated River Basin Management and 
Development Plan for the Ranao (Agus) River Basin required an in-
depth study of the existing laws that have quintessential implications 
on the use of water resources and environmental services. Such law 
included PD 1067, which provides the legal framework for the 
extraction, allocation, and management of water resources in the 
country.  
Other recent laws were likewise examined and proved to be helpful in 
devising an integrated management plan that addresses the interest 
of the different stakeholders. Meanwhile, local ordinances provided 
specific justifications for proposed programs and strategies.  

Some of the policies that have direct impacts on the utilization and 
course of management strategies are as follows:  

 Republic Act 6395  

NPC undertook the Ranao (Agus) River Hydroelectric Power Plant 
Project in the 1970s to generate electricity for Mindanao. The project 
included the construction of several underground tunnels to divert the 
water flow from the Ranao (Agus) River to seven hydroelectric plants. 
This tapped the potential energy of the river for a higher-value use. 
However, this diversion may have also altered the watershed’s natural 
flow, thus also modifying the watershed’s hydrologic cycle.  

 
 Republic Act 8435  

This prescribed the Department of Agriculture (DA) to coordinate with 
DENR concerning preservation and rehabilitation of watersheds to 
support irrigation systems and to promote development and 
preservation of the ecosystem in areas where agriculture and fisheries 
activities are carried out. Multiple benefits could be derived such as 
the ability to supply a significant amount of water for agricultural and 
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aqua-cultural activities, thereby supporting two major contributors of 
income-generation for the dependent communities.  

g. Water Accounting  
Water accounting was done using a water balance approach to 
quantify the amount of water entering and leaving a system. Enabling 
the concerned government agency to do this is essential in order to 
plan for the development, allocation, and management of water 
resources. Water accounting can assist in multiple water use, shifting 
from a lower to a higher-value use, or in improving the productivity of 
water and target intervention. The potential impacts on all 
stakeholders were likewise considered.  

One scenario considered the projected substantial increase of 
Mindanao‟s demand for power supply. As reported by the Department 
of Energy last year, the demand for power will increase to 2,068 MW 
in 2020 and 3,250 MW in 2030 from 2012's projected peak demand of 
1,407 MW. This change may require anew water allocation strategy 
since conflicting interests may arise from the agriculture sector 
(accounting to around 82% in total water use), industries (more or less 
10%) and the hydropower system.  
 
Other relevant information provided for by the LWUA Research 
Division includes the wells found in the provinces of Lanao del Norte, 
Lanao del Sur, Bukidnon, and Misamis Oriental. The data is 
categorized according to municipalities in their respective provinces, 
number of wells, specific coordinates (location), known owners, well 
depth (in meters), casing diameter (mm), and ground elevation 
(meters above sea-level or masl). Notably, not all data is available for 
each well. Most of the wells were identified; however, they have no 
data for groundwater.  

 
h. Water-related Projects  

Irrigation projects water facility constructions, and other related 
developments were looked into. These and other related studies 
focusing on environmental, structural, and developmental projects 
were also accounted.  

Documents that shed light to existing as well as planned development 
programs for the river basin or areas within them were examined. This 
included, but were not limited to: available development plans 
(provincial, municipal, and barangay level), CLUPs and FLUPs, 
biodiversity inventories, and climate change vulnerability 
assessments.  

Acquisition of GIS datasets and imageries  
Part of data collection was to access GIS datasets and imageries (including 
satellite images with analysis) of the river basin areas on the following:  

Administrative and political boundaries, base/topographical characteristics, 
slope and elevation,  soil /geological characteristics,  river network,  road 
network,  fault lines,  land use, vegetative cover,  socio-demographic 
characteristics, and other relevant data sets  
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Data Analysis and Reporting  
The analyses of data focused on the following:  

1. Analysis of social-demographic-economic conditions (population 
growth, poverty incidence, settlements, etc.)  

2. Stakeholder and institutional analysis   
3. Analysis of biophysical data w/ emphasis on the current condition, 

problems, and effects of the land uses 
4. Analysis of current land use with regards to conflicts, pressure, and 

changes  
5. Land capability evaluation and zoning  
6. Analysis of current land suitability and development opportunities  
7. Analysis of current land use carrying capacity  
8. Analysis of supply-demand of water, raw materials, and environmental 

services of industries, manufacturing sector, agriculture sector, energy 
sector, and hydropower  

9. Assessment of watershed and river basin vulnerability to climate 
change  

 

Review of documents and projects related to River Basin Management 
Some projects related to river basin management which were supported by 
ADB and other funding agencies were reviewed to build on the lessons 
learned and the recommendations suggested for a better approach on 
sustainable management and development of the river basin.  
 
An integrated assessment report was prepared and submitted to the RBCO. 

 

ASSESSMENT REPORTS 
This report is organized to have the following chapters related to Assessment: 

Introduction 
The Introduction part of this report focused on background information as to 
the Project Area, objectives of the Project,  the methodology adopted, 
analysis done and strategies proposed.  In conjunction with the objectives 
and scope of the project, the collection primarily of secondary data  covering 
biophysical, socioeconomic, institutional and policy  as well as acquisition of 
GIS data and imageries on watershed boundaries, land use (forest, 
agricultural lands and built up areas) was done.  Moreover, the chapter 
presents a quick guide as to the different components of the project which are 
categorized into 1) Water Resources, 2) Watershed, 3) Wetlands and 4) 
Environment as affected by extreme climate events. 

Ranao (Agus) River Basin Area Profile  
The Ranao (Agus) River Basin is located in the western portion of the 
Mindanao Island, within the provinces of Lanao del Sur, Lanao del Norte, and 
Maguindanao lying  between 7°20' -8°21' North latitude and between 123°36' 
-124°36' East longitude; bordered by the Misamis Oriental River Basin to the 
northeast, Pulangi River Basin to the southeast, Water Resource Region IX to 
the west, River Basin to the southeast, Illana Bay and Mindanao Allah Basin 
to the south, and Iligay Bay to the north.  

The river basin has 40 municipalities and 890 barangays within the provinces 
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of Lanao del Norte, and Lanao del Sur. It has seven hydroelectric power 
plants built to provide power to residents.  

 
The topography of the basin is generally flat to hilly. Lake Lanao, the 
country‟s second biggest lake and world-renowned “Ancient Lake”, is its most 
significant feature.  

Climate  
Based on the Koppen classification, the Ranao (Agus) River Basin falls under 
climatic type Af, which means that it generally has a tropical wet climate with 
an average of 60 mm rainfall during its driest month. Under the Coronas 
classification, the Ranao (Agus) River Basin belongs to the fourth type with 
evenly distributed rainfall throughout the year. Finally, the river basin is 
classified as Type B under the Hernandez classification: humid with evenly 
distributed rainfall during the driest months of the year/ 

Biophysical Profile 
This chapter focused on the watershed and water resources aspect of the 
basin such as geomorphology, geology, drainage density, water inflows and 
outflows  and potential water availability in the future, especially under climate 
change scenarios. 

When it comes to biodiversity, about 53% of the total land area of the river 
basin are considered key biodiversity areas.Among the KBAs, the majestic 
Lanao Lake together with the scenic 'Sleeping Lady' or the Piagayungan 
mountain range which include Mt. Butig, Mt. Ragang, Mt. Makaturing occupy 
about half or 98,512 ha of total area of the river basin. Mt. Munai (Tambo) and 
Salikata National Park comprise 4,057 ha or 2% and 1,088 ha or 1%, 
respectively. There are also other isolated lakes and forests patches which 
does not exceed 1% of the total river basin area. 

Regarding water resources, the surface water (in particular, Lake Lanao) is 
used for hydropower generation, irrigation, domestic and religious practices, 
transportation, fisheries, recreation, and other uses.However, there is 
evidence of pollution within Lake Lanao and its major tributaries.  In the most 
water quality of the Environmental Management Bureau (EMB) in 2011, the 
presence of total coliforms was tested positive in the waters of Lake Lanao.  
There is also organic pollution due to the disposal of household waste and 
garbage to the waters.   

Existing Infrastructures 
Ranao (Agus) River Basin has many lined-up proposed development 
infrastructure projects and the major infrastructures include access roads, 
flood control,   irrigation development and power generation. 

Irrigation Development 
Irrigation continues to be a priority project of the government.  About 37% of 
irrigable areas in Agus (4,256 ha) that are within the river basin watersheds 
still need to be developed.  At the variable rate of irrigation development in 
the country from 1951 to 2013 which averaged 1.9%, it will take about 15-20 
years before all irrigated areas will be firmed up.  

Power Generation   
Energy is fundamental to reducing poverty.  It provides major benefits and 
opportunities such as job creation through energy-dependent industrial and 
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manufacturing sector investments, improved basic services and increase in 
literacy rates.  In Mindanao, addressing the energy deficiency is vital in 
poverty alleviation promoting peace and order.   

Currently, there are four major coal-fired power plants proposed in Mindanao 
by two of the biggest power players in the country: the Alcantara-led Conal 
Holdings, and the San Miguel Energy.  The two power plants of Conal 
Holdings is set to be built in Sarangani, while San Miguel plans to build its 
plant in General Santos City.  Although the power plants are outside of the 
river basin, it influences the river basins in several ways, both positive and 
negative. On the positive side, stable energy source will attract more 
investments and create jobs thus reducing pressure on the environment but 
on the negative side, it may pose environmental threats if left unmitigated if 
left unmitigated to the island of Mindanao.  The coal-fired power plants are 
geared towards providing additional power to the Mindanao Grid, which at 
present is barely enough to supply power to the island of Mindanao. 

Within the scope of the river basin, the Agus III Hydroelectric Project is 
proposed to be constructed along the Agus River.  With the completion of this 
infrastructure, the initially proposed seven Agus power plant series will be 
complete.  The Agus III HEP is set to provide an additional capacity of 225 
MW. 

Basin Simulation 
Mindanao, where the Ranao (Agus) river basin is located,  is not frequented 
by strong storms,  but in recent years, it has been hit by series of strong 
storms and typhoons which include Sendong, Pablo and last year, Yolanda, 
among others.  There seems to be a changing storm pattern in the region 
which could be linked to climate change. As such, basin simulation is 
necessary to evaluate future scenarios related to climate change and its 
impact on the hydrology in the basin. In this project, the HEC-HMS and HEC-
RAS models are used to simulate basin hydrologic processes such as peak 
discharge, and flooding.  Results indicate that flooding can affect many towns 
in Ranao (Agus) river basin due to overflow of different reaches in Agus river.  
However, hydrologic modelling of the basin can be improved more if Lake 
Lanao can provide more data on the Water elevation-Area-Discharge 
(WEAD) or Water Elevation –Storage-Discharge (WESD) relationships.  It is 
proposed to do more bathymetric surveys to have more accurate assessment 
of WESD relationship.  

Some zones in Ranao (Agus) RB especially at the west side of Lake Lanao 
have serious erosion problem. The implication is that it does not only mean 
loss of top soil and essential nutrients but it also poses siltation problem of the 
Lake and thus reduce further its capacity as well as water quality. 

Socioeconomic 
The following are the challenges faced by the communities in the River Basin: 
high poverty incidence and low income; high unemployment and 
underemployment; high vulnerability of communities to displacements and 
socio-economic activities once disrupted by natural and manmade disasters; 
and local governance performance (PDPFP-LDN; CDP-ELA, LDS).  
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Population in the Ranao (Agus) River Basin has a generally increasing rate. 
By 2030, it is estimated to increase by 33 percent. Expectedly, population 
density will be also increasing and by 2030, it is estimated to increase by 44 
percent. Labor force is more than half of the population but the employment 
rate is only 50.98 percent. This has resulted to very high dependency ratio of 
85 percent in Lanao del Sur and 75 percent in Lanao del Norte. This means 
that in Lanao del Sur, eight to nine persons depend on ten employed 
individuals or one employed person has to support four.  This contributed 
significantly to the high poverty incidence in the River Basin. Worse, 
education and health condition of the communities in the Basin have been 
increasingly jeopardized.   

 
Moreover, increases in population means increasing requirements for food 
and water which residents source mostly from the watershed. Hence, the 
resources from the watershed would expectedly become scarcer due to 
increasing demand and competing uses, aggravated by the deteriorating 
quality of the water and resources. Decline in water supply would have 
immediate effect on the power supply as well as water safety. More likely, 
conflicts would occur between or among users of water, i.e. irrigation water, 
water districts vs. water for energy, among others. 

 
This socio-economic condition in the River Basin has been exacerbated by 
land conversion, encroachment to the uplands, and settlements clustering 
around or along hazard prone areas. Marginalization of these communities 
would be worsened by the direct and indirect effects of climate change 
impinging on the degraded water resources in the Basin. 

 
With this socio-economic condition of the communities in the River Basin 
coupled with the effects of climate change on the already degraded 
watershed resources, it can be gleaned that the communities in the River 
Basin are facing a relatively bleak future unless immediate or short term 
interventions for sustainable development and management of the basin are 
adopted.   

 
Therefore, it is now very crucial for the stakeholders to work together and 
prepare a master plan which would address their common problems for a 
unified long term goal that is to effectively and efficiently manage and sustain 
their watershed and river basin, including the resources therein.   

Policy Assessment 
There are many Policy frameworks in The Phil notable of which are the MDGs 
(2005-2015), PDP (2011- 2016), MSDF (2010-2020), SNAP (2009-2019), 
NCCA (2011-2028) PSSD (1999) and so on.  All these frameworks have a 
common goal of improving quality of life thru poverty alleviation, sustainable 
development, capacity building, disaster risk reduction and climate change 
adaptation. These frameworks basically evolved from the Water and 
environment summits and principles such as the Dublin Principle for water 
scarcity, Earth Summit in 1992, Agenda 21 and the adoption of IWRM by 
GWP whose main objective is to promote sustainable development of water 
resources at all levels and sectors.  It further expanded to the Integrated River 
Basin Management and Development (IRBMD) which is the main focus of this 
project. 
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Institutional setting 
Various key government agencies from national and subnational levels play 
important roles in river basin management and development. The institutional 
arrangements of these agencies possess differing relationship in terms of 
mandates and functions. Nevertheless, they have pertinent roles to carry out 
under the components of river basin management and development 
framework, namely; water resource management, watershed management, 
wetland management, flood management and institutional development.  
 
To implement these management strategies and as a solution to further 
eliminate the issue of fragmentation, lack of coordination, inefficiency, 
overlaps, there must be a coordinating mechanism that would harmonize the 
initiatives in the river basin. Also, there should be a coordinating body to 
facilitate delivery of goods and services by the stakeholders as well as 
provide mechanisms for conflict resolution among stakeholders. 
 
In the particular case of Ranao (Agus) river basin, jurisdictional matters must 
be addressed for a more lucid institutional arrangement. Setting straight the 
ambiguity or confusion with the policies is a necessary step towards policy 
coherence, inevitably therefore, resulting in a consistent legal basis for the 
RBO. In addition, pending bills and other earlier recommendations for 
institutional strategies must be taken into account to comprehend the ideal 
arrangement for Ranao (Agus) River Basin Organization (RBO) 

The lessons learned from Philippine experiences and the assessments from 
the comparison of cases of river basin management accent the indispensable 
characteristics of a river basin organization that we must refer and tailor fit to 
the context of the river basin in focus. The three main points in river basin 
governance: a) organizational structure of RBOs, b) decentralization, relation 
of government units and ownership, and c) financing of RBOs, must be 
regarded as requirements in constructing the RBO for Ranao (Agus) River 
Basin. 
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MANAGEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT PLAN 
 

INTRODUCTION 
Human welfare and well-being is inextricably tied with the ability of ecosystem 
to deliver its essential services. This report underscored that Ranao (Agus) 
River Basin is faced with interconnected biophysical, socio-political, economic 
and institutional problems.  Such problems impair the delivery of key 
supporting (flood mitigation and primary production), provisioning (water, 
fertile lands, timber, non-timber products, biodiversity and hydro-energy), 
regulating (climate regulation, agro-industrial waste filtering, water 
purification), and cultural (recreational, spiritual and educational) services of 
the river basin.    

Inadequate and inappropriate infrastructures to manage water and land 
resources, water quality deterioration, wetland resource unsustainability, 
watershed degradation, and unappreciated land rights were identified as the 
current concerns of the river basin.  Their impacts are overwhelming as seen 
in the loss of livelihood and income opportunities, damage to properties, 
conflicting resource use, over-extraction of resources, unsustainable landuse 
conversion, erosion, and biodiversity loss, to name a few.  Furthermore, the 
advent of climate change amplifies the magnitude of environmental 
degradation and vulnerabilities of poor and already marginalized sectors. 

The present state of the river basin is brought about by several foundational 
problems such as poor health services, tenure land issues, increasing 
population, weak regulatory mechanisms, poor institutional capacities to 
implement policies and mandates, limited inter-sectoral collaboration over 
river basin management, and various natural stressors (e.g. climate-related 
disasters such as floods and landslides).  Conflict of interests persists due to 
lack of clear mechanisms to identify and harmonize roles, function, 
responsibilities and rights of different managers of the river basin.  These 
conflicts are mainly expressed in terms of political boundary disputes among 
LGUs, overlapping tenure instruments in forestlands, continuous agro-
industrial expansion that displaces small-holder farmers and settlements, and 
highly politicized landuse development to favor agro-industrial, small-scale 
mining, quarrying and hydropower companies.     

In terms of wetland, local stakeholders associated habitat degradation and 
biodiversity loss with: 1) river bank erosion due to quarrying and unregulated 
small-scale mining; 2) conversion of mangroves to other land uses such as 
industrial ports and energy plant, and 3) lack of clear landuse to protect 
wetlands.  The continuous siltation of river systems is aggravated by agro-
industrial wastes thus negatively affecting local livelihoods particularly fishing.    
Mangrove deforestation also contribute to increase in the vulnerability of 
coastal communities to disasters such as storm surge and tsunami. 

Given such conditions, the areas within the Ranao (Agus) River Basin may be 
subject to extreme climactic events and conditions making the communities 
more vulnerable. Moreover, it has led to an undervaluation of the resources 
within (flora and fauna) with implications of an untapped sustainable 
economic and ecological potential. For the planning period envisioned which 
cuts through 2020, this is untenable as it affects quality of life, livelihoods, 
environment and settlements.  
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Because of these reasons, families experience loss of income, loss of 
livelihood, loss of services and destruction of properties especially when 
floods and inundations happen. In local communities, conflict between 
families, communities, and the nation itself over resource and land use issues 
erupt which is compounded when everyone thinks of the “commons” as open 
spaces for exploitation. When seen from the watershed resource perspective, 
erosion/siltation, loss of biodiversity and conversion of land result from the 
exploitation of these natural resources..  

Thus, we see the emerging problems that need to be addressed if lives and 
properties are to be protected. These are the unmitigated flooding that could 
happen, increasing state of water quality degradation, continuing extraction in 
the wetlands and watershed degradation. Thus, from ridge to reef, from 
crown/crest to coast, both flora and fauna will be threatened. In the end, 
quality of life is affected as the services offered by the basin, namely, 
provisioning, regulating, cultural and supporting services became vulnerable 
to constant threats if not properly addressed.  

The development planning process started with the assessment of the river 
basin using the DPSIR Framework (Driving Forces, Pressures, Impacts, State 
and Response) framework and the Problem Diagram. Both analytical 
frameworks integrate the causal factors affecting natural resources in the 
RARB, specifically Water Resources, Watershed, Wetlands and the 
Environment, as a whole, as affected by extreme climate events and the 
corresponding Responses or strategies which can mitigate the impacts on the 
resources.  

 

STRATEGIES 

 DPSIR Framework 
Some of the frameworks that are adopted to better manage the RARB include 
the application of DPSIR (Driving Forces, Pressures, Impacts, State and 
Response) framework and the Problem tree. DPSIR integrates the causal 
factors affecting Natural Resources in RARB which include Water Resources, 
Watershed, Wetlands and the Environment, as a whole, as affected by 
extreme climate events and the corresponding Responses or strategies which 
can mitigate the impacts on the Resources.  
 
With this framework, it is envisioned that future scenarios of climate and land 
use change can be analyzed and evaluated so that possible interventions to 
address the causal factors affecting the sustainability of the Resources can 
be formulated and adopted. A detailed discussion on the application of this 
framework is given in the Final Report. 
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Figure 2. Driving Forces-Pressure-State-Impacts-Responses (DPSIR) 
Framework for Resource Assessment and Management of Ranao (Agus) 
River Basin. 

 

 Problem Diagram 
The problem diagram is a conceptual approach which identifies and relates 
the various factors influencing the state of the river basin. This will provide a 
better understanding of the causes and effects of the interactions among a 
number of factors. The problem diagram attempts to identify the root causes 
or foundational problems classified into socio-economic, cultural, political, 
institutional and natural stressors and how it impacts the thematic ecological 
areas namely, water, watershed and wetlands. The systematic identification 
of hierarchy of cause and effect starting from the foundational problems will 
allow determination of the critical factors that have to be addressed to create 
an impact (Figure 3).  Ultimately, if the critical factors negatively influencing 
the river basin are not addressed, the quality of life of the people and the river 
basin values will further deteriorate. 
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Figure 3. Problem Diagram of the Ranao (Agus) River Basin. 
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Vision, Goal and Development Objectives 

Vision 
With the current and near foreseeable future of the Ranao (Agus) River Basin 
in peril, where quality of life is threatened because of the inability of the 
basin’s resources to continuously  provide for provisioning services, 
regulating services, cultural services and supporting services, the 
stakeholders have agreed on the following vision statement:  

A well protected, conserved, and sustainably developed and managed 
river basin for the socio-economic benefits and cultural preservation of 
the people in Lanao. 

Each of the thematic concerns namely water, watershed, wetlands and 
extreme climatic events have similarly crafted their vision and goal 
statements in turn. This thematic vision and goals would make action in the 
river basin more focused following the IRBMD framework while collectively 
working towards the common vision.  

Water – Ranao River Basin as an instrument to preserve the Meranao 
heritage and to serve as instrument for genuine Peace, Prosperity and 
Progress of the Philippines. 

Watershed - A well-protected, developed, and conserved watershed 
for the benefit of the people in Lanao in particular, and the country in 
general. 

Wetlands - A productive, protected, and sustainably managed 
wetlands for the benefit of the people. 

Climate Effects - A flood-free and socio-economically progressive 
Ranao River Basin 

Mission 

From the Vision crafted by the stakeholders, it was further developed to 
create a mission statement to guide the formulation of development goals and 
objectives by providing a thorough framework to attain the long-term vision for 
the river basin. The mission statement reads as: 

“Promote Human, Environmental and Ecological Security” 
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Thematic Goals 
Table 1.  Goals per thematic group. 

Group Vision Goals 

Water Ranao River Basin as an instrument to 
preserve the Meranao heritage and to serve 
as instrument for genuine Peace, Prosperity 
and Progress of the Philippines. 
 

Protect, enhance and rehabilitate water resources for domestic, industrial, agricultural, power 
generation and other uses 
Ensure maximum sustainable and equitable distribution of economic and social benefits from water 
resources 
Ensure sustained water quantity, quality and timely distribution 
Improve wastewater management and disposal 
Strict implementation of Clean Water Act and all related environmental laws and regulations 

Watershed A well-protected, developed, and conserved 
watershed for the benefit of the people in 
Lanao in particular, and the country in 
general. 
 
 

Protect, enhance and rehabilitate the watershed 
Pursue sustainable farming practices 
Build resilience of the biodiversity, ecosystems and communities against impacts of climate change 

and unsustainable resource utilization 

Wetlands A productive, protected, and sustainably 
managed wetlands for the benefit of the 
people. 
 
 

Protect, enhance and rehabilitate the wetlands 
Sustain inflow of adequate and clean water 
Build resilience of the wetlands, including biodiversity, against increase siltation and other related 

impacts of climate change, unsustainable resource utilization and pollution 

Extreme 
Climate 
Events 

A flood-free and socio-economically 
progressive Ranao River Basin 
 

Reduce risks from floods, landslides and other geohazards 

Cross-cutting  Strengthen the present Lake Lanao Watershed Protection and Development Council to make it 
more responsive and institutionalize the Council into a Ranao Development Authority as a long-term 
institutional solution 
Promote science- and information-based decision making 
Ensure sustainable financing of the river basin master plan implementation 
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Development Objectives 
Table 2. Development Objectives per thematic component. 

Development Plan Development Objectives 

Water Resources 
Management 

1. Increase water supply for domestic, agricultural and industrial 

uses; 

2. Increase access to safe water and strengthen the regulation of 

water. 

Watershed 
Management and 
Rehabilitation 

1. Rehabilitate the degraded portions of the watershed 

2. Introduce and implement sustainable farming practices 

3. Create a mechanism for stronger coordination among all 

stakeholders in the watershed 

5. Strictly implement all laws and regulations on mining and 

agricultural land conversions 

Biodiversity 
Management 

1. Provide baseline data and information useful for conservation 
and promotion of sustainable use of the resources through the 
establishment of permanent ecological plots for a long-term 
biodiversity monitoring and baseline information for wetland areas; 

2. Conduct capacity  building on local communities, academic 
institutions, government agencies  and other stakeholders in 
undertaking biodiversity assessment and monitoring and promoting 
collaborative research and academic endeavors to manage the 
ecological plots,  biodiversity corridors and wetland areas; 

3. Establish biodiversity corridors that will connect remaining forest 
patches in the target areas and Agus River riparian area; 

4. Undertake Information and Education Campaign to increase the 
peoples’ awareness and appreciation of biodiversity; 

5. Establish Wildlife Rescue Centers in selected strategic localities. 

Wetlands Management 1. Assess, survey, delineate and diversity assessment of wetlands 
in Ranao (Agus) River Basin; 

2. Raising the quantity and quality of water from the Lake for 
household, fisheries, irrigation and hydro-power generation 
purposes; 

3. Conservation of ecological security and biodiversity; and  

4. Improvement of the overall management of the wetland and the 
Lake through wetland management and policy formulations.  

Climate Change 
Management 

1. Establish a flood-free Ranao River Basin 

Human Development 1. Reduce poverty incidence 

2. Better health/sanitation condition 

3. Reduce land, land use and other conflicts 

4. Increase people participation or involvement in Ranao (Agus) 
River Basin protection and rehabilitation efforts and develop sense 
of ownership in development projects 

5. Capture the benefits provided by the ecosystems in Ranao 
(Agus) River Basin 

6. Set an efficient water pricing and allocation 
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Development Plan Development Objectives 

Institutional 
Development 

1. Create an inclusive, viable and functional Ranao (Agus) River 
Basin Organization 

2. Formulate processes, systems and procedures towards good 
river basin governance with spaces open for participation of 
stakeholders 
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INTEGRATED RIVER BASIN MANAGEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT 
Formulated by RBCO in 2007, the Integrated River Basin Management and 
Development (IRBMD) Framework is the basic system for all strategies in the 
Philippines for sustainable river basin ecosystem management. Figure 4 
shows the four principal frameworks and development strategies: Integrated 
Water Resources Management, Integrated Watershed Management, Wetland 
Management, and Flood Mitigation.  

 

 
      

Figure 4. Relationship of four major ecosystems 

 
 
 
1. Integrated Water Resources Management – manages fresh water as an 

economic and public good while recognizing its vulnerability and limited 
supply.  

2. Integrated Watershed Management – organizes land, people, and other 
resources in the watershed to provide goods and services without 
harming the soil and water. 

3. Wetland Management – manages areas that are submerged or soaked 
by enough surface or groundwater to support ecosystems such as 
mangroves, coral reefs, swamps, rice paddies, estuaries, lakes and 
reservoirs 

4. Flood Mitigation – protects and enhances coping capacities of 
communities and the environment against water-induced hazards 
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WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT PROGRAM  
In terms of water resources, data shows that the supply of water in Lake Lanao is 
adequate. According to study conducted by JICA (1998), water in the Ranao (Agus) 
River Basin is enough to support the basin’s population until 2025. However, 
problems in water allocation and water quality may adversely affect the basin. 
Competition for water has been observed among the different sectors in the basin. 
Water in Lake Lanao is primarily allotted for hydropower generation. This is due to 
the Agus Hydroelectric Plants situated along the Agus River. The Ranao (Agus) 
HEPs supply more than half of hydropower to the Mindanao Grid. 

Furthermore, the availability of clean water is becoming a concern. Fecal coliforms 
have been observed in the major rivers of the Ranao (Agus) River Basin. Although 
the levels diminish after a certain period of time, this problem can still recur if proper 
waste management systems are not implemented in the communities of the river 
basin. Aside from this, the need for a sustained supply of clean water is becoming a 
natural concern due to the growing population, and increasing commercial and 
industrial activities. 

Based on the issues and challenges being confronted by the Ranao (Agus) River 
Basin, development objectives that will ensure the strategies and interventions are 
consistent and contribute to the attainment of the development goals were crafted. 
The objectives were validated by various stakeholders during a series of 
consultations and meetings. The objectives are: 

1. To increase water supply for domestic, agricultural and industrial uses 
a. Irrigation system development 
b. Renewable energy development 

2. To increase access to safe water and strengthen the regulation of water. 
a. Pollution control and mitigation 
b. Long-term data collection of water supply 
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Table 3. Projects and Programs for Water Resources Management. 

Programs/Projects 
Total 
Estimated 
Cost (P’000) 

Location Source of Funds Implementing Agency 

WATER PROGRAM 

Agriculture 

Strategic Irrigation Development for 
the Ranao River Basin (STRIDE) 

2,094,500 Selected sites in Ranao River Basin DA-BSWM, LGUs, JICA, 
NGOs, Public-Private, 
Partnerships 

LGU, NIA, NGOs, RBCO, 
Farmer/beneficiary groups 

Energy Development 

Support the Agus3 Hydroelectric 
Power Project 

9,600,000 Saguiaran in Lanao del Sur and Pantar and Baloi in 
Lanao del Norte 

PPP 

 

LGU, NPC 

Support the 35MW Solar Power 
Project 

4,700,000 Marawi City PPP 
 

LGU, DOE, NGCP 

Pollution control and mitigation 

Design and Build of Sewage 
Treatment Plant (STP) for domestic 
wastes 

100,000 Iligan City ODA, DENR LGUs, DENR 

 

Establishment of Decentralized 
Wastewater Treatment System 
(DWATS) 

100,000 Municipalities under the Major Rivers (Ramain, Taraka, 
Gata and Malaig) 

ODA, DOH, DENR 
LGUs, DENR, DOH, NWRB 
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Programs/Projects 
Total 
Estimated 
Cost (P’000) 

Location Source of Funds Implementing Agency 

Establishment of Sanitary Landfill 25,000 Marawi City ODA, DENR LGUs, DENR 

Long-term data collection of water resources 

Installation of gauging stations in 
major tributaries 

5,000 1. Major tributaries: Ramain,Taraka, Gata and Malaig 
Rivers (a suggested location is along the stretch of the 
river between the last stream confluence and a point in 
the river not influenced by the highest lake water 
level), 

2. Agus River (mouth of Lanao Lake 
3. Each HEP, (includes Agus I, which has separate gate 
from that of Agus River) 

4. Separately, the Lanao Lake water level should also 
be measured at the mouth of Agus River (prior to 
discharge to Iligan Bay) 

NPC, DPWH, DOST-ASTI, 
DA-NIA 

 

1.DPWH-BRS for major tributaries and 
at the mouth of Ranao river prior to 
outflow to Iligan Bay; 

2.DA-NIA for river flows to National 
and Communal Irrigation Systems; 

3.NPC for flows to HEPs and lake 
water level 

 

Installation of piezometer wells for 
groundwater level and quality 
monitoring 

17,000 
 

1. At or near local water district pumping stations 
2. At the downstream side of major residential centers 
3. At selected sites around the lake (these could 
coincide with the other wells based on the previous 
criteria) 

5. At each HEP reservoir 

NPC, LWUA-local water 
districts, DA-NIA, LGU, DOH 

 

LWUA-local water districts, LGU-DOH, 
NPC, DA-NIA 

 

Siltation Study of the Ranao (Agus) 
River Basin 

8,000,000 Ranao (Agus) River Basin-wide GOP, ODA LGU, DPWH 

Estimation of the demand for and 
supply of improved water and 
sanitation services  

15,000 River basin DENR-RBCO, ADB, World 
Bank, FAO, LGU, water 
districts, NIA, NWRB, NPC, 
private institutions 

DENR-RBCO and proposed River 
Basin Management Council 
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WATERSHED MANAGEMENT AND REHABILITATION 
The degradation of the watersheds and the various natural resources in the Ranao 
(Agus) River Basin has largely been the result of a multitude of unsustainable land 
uses and environmentally unsound practices. Traditional farming practices have 
been encroaching on sloping lands resulting to soil erosion and siltation of rivers and 
other water bodies.   
 
The opening up of forests particularly for agriculture has resulted to the destruction of 
wildlife habitats and their food source ultimately leading to the continuous loss of 
biodiversity in the area.  The continuous employment of traditional farming practices 
is also due to the lack of alternative livelihoods for the communities and the lack of 
extension efforts to disseminate and encourage the use of appropriate technologies. 
The absence of a sewage treatment plant affects the water quality in most of the 
wetlands and is suspected to be contaminated with fecal coliform. 

Objectives 
1. To rehabilitate the degraded portions of the watershed 
2. To introduce and implement sustainable farming practices 
3. To create a mechanism for stronger coordination among all stakeholders in 

the watershed 
4. To strictly implement all laws and regulations on mining and agricultural land 

conversions 
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Table 4. Projects for Watershed Rehabilitation, Protection and Management. 

Programs/Projects 
Total 
Estimated 
Cost (P’000) 

Location Source of Funds Implementing Agency 

WATERSHED PROGRAMS 

Biodiversity 

Ranao River Basin 
Biodiversity Long Term 
Ecological Assessment & 
Monitoring  Plots 

10,000 Agus, Gata, Taraca subwatershed 
in Mt.Piagayungan Mountain 
Range ; Masiu,;    Ramain in 
Bubong and Maguing 
subwatershed 

DENR-BMB, WWF,PFTFC, Conservation 
International,  Smithsonian Institution, WWF, 
Private-Public Partnership LGUs 

DENR-RCBO-BMB , MSU, LGU, 
UP, Local Communities 

Ranao Biodiversity Corridors 
Development and 
Management 

14,000 Lake Lanao, Agus River and 
denuded or marginal/deforested 
areas of Agus, Gata, Masiu, 
Ramain, and Taraka 
subwatershed. 

DENR, WWF, PFTFC, Conservation, WWF, 
Birdlife International, Private-Public Partnership 
LGUs, ADB, World Banks, Conservation 
International. SCU’s, NPC 

DENR-RCBO-BMB , MSU, LGU, 
UP, Local Communities 

 

Ranao River Basin Wildlife 
Rescue Center 

10,000 

 

DENR Regional Office or Marawi 
State University 

Line Agency Budget (DENR), WWF, PFTFC, 
Conservation, WWF, Birdlife International, 
Private-Public Partnership LGUs, ADB, World 
Banks, Conservation International. 
SCU’s,Internal Revenue Allocation to 
Municipalities, Funds allocated to LLWPDC, 
Loans from development banks (ADB, WB 
(through DOF-LOGOFIND) 

Project funds from development agencies 
international funding institutions providing grants 
and soft loans to Philippine Government (e.g., 
GTZ, AUSAid, JICA, SIDA, CIDA, other 

DENR-RCBO-BMB , MSU, LGU, 
UP, Local Radio and Television 
Network Private companies and 
individual 
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Programs/Projects 
Total 
Estimated 
Cost (P’000) 

Location Source of Funds Implementing Agency 

international NGOs, etc.) 

Water use fees from NPC for watershed 
management 

 

 

 

Watershed  

Forest Protection 

 

96,270 areas classified as forest lands in 
the Draft Ranao Watershed 
Management Framework Plan 

DENR, LGUs and NGOs within the River Basin DENR, LGUs and NGOs within 
the River Basin 

Forest Rehabilitation and/or 
Restoration 

 

128,360 open and marginal grasslands 
within the portions of the natural 
parks; watersheds within the 
different municipalities that are 
inside the Ranao River Basin 

DENR, LGUs and NGOs within the River Basin 

 

DENR, LGUs and NGOs within 
the River Basin 

 

Agroforestry through the 
Conservation Farming 
Villages (CFV) Approach 

138,230 agroforestry and agriculture sub 
zones as identified in the Draft 
Ranao Watershed Management 
Framework Plan 

DENR, LGUs and NGOs within the River Basin DENR, LGUs and NGOs within 
the River Basin 

Forest Plantation, Fire 
Protection and Control 

 

64,180 areas classified as forest lands in 
the Draft Ranao Watershed 
Management Framework Plan 

DENR, LGUs and NGOs within the River Basin DENR, LGUs and NGOs within 
the River Basin 

Regulation of Land 
Conversion to Agricultural 
Purposes or Uses 

150,000 timber production, timber 
regeneration, and forest 
restoration zones. 

LGUs, Corporate Farmers LGUs, Corporate Farmers 
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BIODIVERSITY AND WETLAND MANAGEMENT  
The Philippine biodiversity heritage which is now mostly confined in natural forest, 

protected areas, and watershed reserve is globally valued because of the very high 

species endemism. The Ranao (Agus) River Basin has an area of 105,055 ha or 

about 53% considered as key biodiversity areas (KBA). Among the KBAs, the 

majestic Lanao Lake together with the scenic 'Sleeping Lady' or the Piagayungan 

mountain range which include Mt. Butig, Mt. Ragang, Mt. Makaturing occupy about 

half or 98,512 ha of total area of the river basin. Mt. Munai (Tambo) and Salikata 

National Park comprise 4,057 ha or 2% and 1,088 ha or 1%, respectively. There are 

also other isolated lakes and forests patches, which do not exceed 1% of the total 

river basin area. Mt. Piagayungan mountain range holds the most extensive and 

relatively unexplored lowland rainforests in Mindanao the whole Island. The 

Philippine biodiversity heritage, which is now mostly confined in natural forest, 

protected areas, and watershed reserve, is globally valued because of the very high 

species endemism.  

Biodiversity is crucial to environmental management of a watershed. Biological 

inventories using long term permanent plot is one approach in documenting and 

monitoring plant diversity and one means of obtaining long-term data on the growth, 

mortality, regeneration, dynamics of an ecosystem and in studying the effect of 

several ecological phenomena. Data from plots and transects of various sizes and 

sampling intensities are widely used in botanical and ecological studies in tropical 

forest ecosystems. 

Natural ecosystems and their occupants provide us with effective waste disposal, 

clean air and water, productive soils, and the control of pests, diseases, floods and 

erosion. The importance of biodiversity does not depend on its consumptive uses 

alone, its value lies largely on its role in safeguarding the natural ecosystem that 

allows the ecosystem to continue to support life. Maintaining healthy natural forest 

ecosystems and other types vegetation is essential for a balance ecosystem. Trees 

and other plants filter pollutants from the air, provide us with oxygen, and benefit 

human health. They prevent water from eroding soils, silting streams and rivers and 

flooding adjacent lands. Wildlife corridors and greenbelts help to maintain a diversity 

of wildlife and native vegetation. 

Wetlands prevent flooding by holding water much like a sponge. By doing so, 

wetlands help keep the river levels normal, and filter and purify the surface water. 

Wetlands accept water during storms and whenever water levels are high. When 

water levels are low, wetlands slowly release water. Unlike most other habitats, 

wetlands directly improve other ecosystems. Because of its many cleansing benefits, 

wetlands have been compared to kidneys by controlling water flow and cleanse the 

system. Wetlands also clean the water by filtering out sedimentation, decomposing 

vegetative matter and converting chemicals into usable form. They also provide 

nursery areas for fish, and breeding grounds for wildlife, particularly waterbirds and 

support a wide variety of flora (plants) and fauna (animals) and form different habitats 

and ecosystems. 
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Although considered as the most generous ecosystem in terms of benefits, wetlands 

do not benefit from any policy or legislation that specifically aims to conserve 

wetlands sustainably. Lake Lanao is one of the 18 ancient lakes in the world that 

harbor endemic fishes that cannot be found elsewhere in the world and now in 

danger of dying (Integrated Lake Basin Situationer 2009) RBCO does recommend, 

however, that any wetland policy developed for the Philippines should consider, as a 

basis, the significant values of wetlands, and the potential impacts of proposed 

activities on these values before any decision to alter any part of the wetland is 

made. The mountain range in Ranao (Agus) River Basin harbors rich flora and fauna, 

together with Lanao Lake. These, along with other patches of KBAs must be 

conserved in order to maintain the ecological integrity of the river basin. 

Ecohydrology, a sub-discipline of hydrology, is a concept that can be used to 

enhance the carrying capacity of the ecosystem. However, there is a challenge to 

use eco-hydrology in protecting the natural ecosystem. Hydro-technical approaches 

that are focused on sewage treatment plants and regulation of hydrological 

processes such as floods and droughts will never be an effective and sustainable 

water management solution without understanding of terrestrial and aquatic biota.  

Objectives 
1. To provide baseline data and information useful for conservation and 

promotion of sustainable use of the resources through the establishment of 
permanent ecological plots for a long-term biodiversity monitoring and 
baseline information for wetland areas; 

 

2. To conduct capacity  building on local communities, academic institutions, 
government agencies  and other stakeholders in undertaking biodiversity 
assessment and monitoring and promoting collaborative research and 
academic endeavors to manage the ecological plots,  biodiversity corridors 
and wetland areas; 

 

3. To establish biodiversity corridors that will connect remaining forest patches 
in the target areas and Agus River riparian area; 

 

4. To undertake Information and Education Campaign to increase the peoples’ 
awareness and appreciation of biodiversity; 

 

5. To establish Wildlife Rescue Centers in selected strategic localities. 
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Table 5. Projects for Wetlands Program. 

Programs/Projects 
Total 
Estimated 
Cost (P’000) 

Location Source of Funds Implementing Agency 

WETLAND PROGRAMS 

Establishment of 
Decentralized Wastewater 
Treatment System (DWATS) 

100,000 Municipalities 
under the Major 
Rivers (Ramain, 
Taraka, Gata and 
Malaig) 

ODA, DOH, DENR LGUs, DENR, DOH, NWRB  

Ranao River Basin Wetland 
Assessment,  Development,                           
Management  Protection 
Project 

7,500 All inland 
wetland/marshland 

Line Agency Budget (DENR, BFAR), WWF, PTFCF, 
Conservation, Birdlife International, Private-Public 
Partnership LGUs, ADB, World Banks, Conservation 
International, SCU’s, Internal Revenue, Allocation to 
Municipalities, Funds allocated to LLWPDC, Loans from 
development banks (ADB, WB (through DOF-LOGOFIND), 
Project funds from development agencies international, 
funding institutions            providing grants and soft loans to 
Philippine Government (e.g., GTZ, AUSAid, JICA, SIDA, 
CIDA, other international NGOs, etc.), Water use fees from 
NPC for watershed management 

DENR-RCBO-BMB , BFAR,  MSU, 
LGU, UP, Private  companies and 
private individual 
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DISASTER RISK REDUCTION AND CLIMATE CHANGE ADAPTATION 

PROGRAM 

Development of structural flood mitigation projects that includes construction and 
rehabilitation of flood control projects (dikes, dams, flood gates, levees, reservoirs 
and flood ways) and construction and maintenance of drainage network systems. 

Planning for the creation of changes in the channel conveyance properties in order to 
help reduce flood risk by increasing a river’s capacity. This can be achieved in a 
number of different ways: 

a.   Reduction of the hydraulic resistance to flow 
b. Increasing the river’s cross-sectional area 
c. Increasing the river’s slope through a decrease in length 

Non-structural measures, which include monitoring, forecasting and hazard mapping, 
are conducted by various government agencies such as the Department of Science 
and Technology (DOST) and the Department of Environment and Natural Resources 
(DENR). DOST has implemented the Nationwide Operational Assessment of 
Hazards (Project NOAH) to advance the country’s preparedness to natural disasters. 
Part of the program includes installation of automated rainfall gauges and water level 
sensors in strategic locations across the country, and preparing geologic hazard 
maps for critical areas using the LiDAR (Light Detection and Ranging) survey. The 
LiDAR technology uses laser scanners mounted on airplanes to produce more 
accurate and updated landscape maps. The Project NOAH web portal 
(http://noah.dost.gov.ph), provides near real-time rainfall and water level forecast 
using the data provided by the installed rainfall and water level gauges. This allows 
Project NOAH to warn local authorities about impending flooding and thus, avoid 
major casualties. 

Another government agency that provides public access to geo-hazard maps across 
the country is the Mines and Geosciences Bureau (MGB), under the DENR. These 
maps, accessible through the Geological Database Information System 
(http://gdis.denr.gov.ph/mgbviewer/), provide information about an area’s vulnerability 
to natural disasters, such as landslides and flooding. The flood susceptibility map 
classifies portions of the area or city into low (risk), moderate to high, and flood prone 
area.  Flood susceptibility maps for Northern Mindanao (Region X) can be viewed at 
MGB’s web portal.  
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Table 6. Projects for Disaster Risk Reduction and Climate Change Adaptation Program. 

Programs/Projects 
Total Estimated 
Cost (P’000) 

Location Source of Funds Implementing Agency 

DISASTER RISK REDUCTION AND CLIMATE CHANGE ADAPTATION PROGRAM 

Installation, Operation and Maintenance of 
Weather Monitoring Stations  

35,000 Marawi city, Iligan City 

 

ODA, GOP RBCO, DOST, DENR 

 

Establishment of early flood warning 
system 

25,000 Iligan City, Ramain, Taraka, Gata and Malaig  GOP, ODA RBCO, DOST, DENR 

 

Construction, Operation and Maintenance 
of Smart Flood Control Structures 

 

300,000 Iligan City, Ramain, Taraka, Gata and Malaig GOP, ODA, PPP DPWH 

River Channelization 

 

150,000 Ramain, Taraka, Gata and Malaig GOP, ODA, PPP DPWH 

Development of High Resolution Flood 
Model and Flood Hazard Maps of the 
Ranao River Basin 

 

10,000 Ranao River Basin ODA, DOST, 
DENR 

DREAM, DENR 

Capacity development of LGUs on DRR 
and CCA 

642,000 39 cities and municipalities inside the Ranao 
River Basin 

Grant, Loan, 
Presidential 
Support Fund 
(PSF) 

LGUs, DILG, CCC 

DENR, DA, DOH, DOST, 
DPWH, DOE 
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Programs/Projects 
Total Estimated 
Cost (P’000) 

Location Source of Funds Implementing Agency 

Rapid Visual Vulnerability Assessment of 
Structures 

15,000 Iligan City, Marawi City GOP, ODA DOST, DPWH 

Seismic Hazard and Risk Mitigation 
Planning  

 

20,000 Iligan City, Marawi City, Ramain, Taraka, 
Gata and Malaig 

GOP, ODA DOST, DPWH 
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CROSS-CUTTING PROGRAMS 
 
Human Development 

Human development pertains to the improvement or strengthening the abilities and 

skills of individuals or groups towards increased welfare or betterment of the quality 

of life. One important vehicle is through education, both formal and non-formal. In this 

case, given the challenges faced by the communities in the River Basin, goals and 

objectives have been set. These will be accomplished through the strategies 

formulated including the projects and activities identified. 

The following are the primary challenges identified based on the assessment of the 

socio-economic conditions in the River Basin: 

 High poverty incidence 

 Poor health and sanitary condition 

 High unemployment rate 

 Land, landuse and other conflicts 

 lack of people participation or involvement in previous rehabilitation efforts 
and the lack of sense of ownership among the stakeholders at the grassroots 
level 

From an economic standpoint, many ecosystems functions and services (water 

services, carbon sequestration, biodiversity, flood regulation function, etc.) provided 

by watershed, water resources, and wetlands (including mangrove and coastal 

areas) are not valued in monetary terms, making compensation to service providers 

difficult. On the other hand, users and beneficiaries of such services enjoy and derive 

benefits without making any payment at all.  Thus, there is a need to capture the 

benefits provided by the ecosystems in the river basin. 

There is also a need to view water as an economic commodity that must be 

managed efficiently and sustainably, because the current practice of water pricing 

does not account for all cost components at an efficient price level. Efficient use and 

allocation of water, leading to conservation of water, can be achieved only when its 

price is set at an efficient level.   

Institutional Development and Governance 

 
There are multi-actor, multi-level, cross-sectoral organizations which have multi-tier 
jurisdictional concerns that muddle institutional arrangements. This engenders 
confusion, stalemates actions and decisions of the actors. The situation worsens if 
actors intervene on their own without due consideration of attendant consequences 
to others wherein the “commons dilemma” is magnified. This especially happens 
when there is weak governance and organizational arrangement that coordinates the 
panoply of actors.  
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Among the observed institutional weaknesses in the Ranao (Agus) River Basin 
include the following: 

a.  Weak information and decision-support systems - absence of RB 
characterization, Knowledge Management and Management Information 
System or data sets on the river basin 

One of the main instruments in designing and implementing a sound RBM 
plan is to have valid and credible baseline information both on the technical 
and social-cultural aspects of the RB. Shortcomings have been identified in 
terms of availability and quality of data sets on RB characterization including 
a set of indicators and measures to assess its status. There is difficulty in 
securing such data about Ranao (Agus) River Basin characterization and 
critical baseline information for sound decision-making, given the limited 
access, limited data available and certain questions raised on its veracity.   

b.  Absence of monitoring and evaluation mechanisms on the current and 
future state of the RB 

It is imperative that an M&E system should be in place to provide vital 
information for informed decision-making through an iterative process of 
planning. This is found to be wanting In the case of Ranao (Agus) River Basin 
where M&E data remains with the respective agencies and there is no 
centralized database where all information is lodged and made available to 
the resource managers. Also lacking are specific M&E indicators to appraise 
the state of the RB not to mention the accountability of member local 
government units (LGUs) and other stakeholders in the management and 
development of the RB. This contributes to the deteriorating river basin value 
and gives added pressure on the water environment manifested as pollution 
and overabstraction or defined as “water availability problems when the 
demand for water exceeds its availability during certain period”. The EEA 
underscores the importance of robust monitoring and assessment towards 
informed decision making which serve as critical elements of sound water 
management. It further stressed that the cost of monitoring is far lesser than 
the cost of inappropriate actions and decisions.  

c. Weak Institutional Settings and Overlapping Mandates and Functions 

According to Key Informant Interviews, there is weak enforcement of policies 
and this compounds the situation given the competing uses of the natural 
resources within the river basin.  Ideally, effective enforcement will mean 
better protection of the resources and extraction will be ensured within its 
carrying capacities. In this way continued delivery of ecosystems services will 
be assured and translate to a better quality of life of the communities and 
sustain economic activities. River basin management requires transboundary 
institutional cooperation and a robust legal framework as important 
prerequisites for a successful integrated river basin management  

Based on the assessment, weak institutional settings may be caused by the 
lack of accountability among member LGUs, national and regional 
government agencies (N/RGAs) and other civil society (CS) groups which 
comprise the river basin councils such as the multi-stakeholder Lake Lanao 
Watershed Protection and Development Council (LLWPDC). RBOs in the 
form of councils are formed and MOUs are signed but accountability by 
setting performance targets per stakeholder are wanting and monitoring and 
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evaluation of the said organization and its targets are ambiguous to date. At 
present, a MOU on its fourth reading as of July 18, 2014 was drafted creating 
the Agus RiverBasin Management Council comprising of local government 
units, law enforcement agencies, academe, legislators, national and regional 
government agencies, religious sector, IP sector, among others. Among the 
stated goals of the Council are: 1) urgent need to protect, rehabilitate and 
sustainably develop the river basin to further contribute to the economic 
development and environmental stability of the entire river basin including 
coastal waters of Iligan City and Lanao del Norte; 2)  address vulnerability to 
flooding as a result of the heavy siltation of the river and threat to human 
security and welfare; 3) need for institutional mechanism to address the 
rehabilitation, protection and integrated development of Ranao (Agus) River 
Basin. 

This problem will be exacerbated by an emerging policy direction in the 
Ranao (Agus) River Basin known as the Bangsamoro Basic Law which will 
cover the major part of the basin specifically the province of Lanao del Sur if 
parameters on national wealth and governance mechanisms remain 
ambiguous. Such concern is essential and will pose challenges in (1) setting 
administrative and institutional arrangements specifically in identifying 
performance targets among inter-agency, multi-stakeholder and multi-agency 
implementing the RB plan and in (2) monitoring and evaluating the 
effectiveness and efficiency of each stakeholder towards the implementation 
of the plan. 

d.  Inadequate Financing On RB Related Activities 

There is inadequate financing for river basin wide initiatives and projects in 
Ranao (Agus) River Basin. Member LGUs albeit members of the council are 
not provided incentives for adopting and implementing plans contributing to 
the betterment of the RB. Currently, technical, infrastructure, organizational 
capacity building or technology transfer projects and other RB related projects 
are donor driven (large scale but within a specific geographical boundary or 
within a specific LGU unit and not  necessarily river basin wide in scope); 
National Government Agency funded ; or public budget fundedfrom the LGU 
albeit on a limited scale. There is a need to explore other ways to finance RB 
wide projects and programs in a sustainable manner and not be dependent 
on a donor-driven, NGA funded or public budget or LGU funded modality as 
well as explore other market based instruments.  

The environmental costs and benefits across multiple users (industrial, 
agricultural, household, etc) are not being imputed in the current water pricing 
to ensure the future generations’ access to the same resource in terms of 
quality and quantity is another concern. In Ranao (Agus) River Basin, there is 
perceived disproportionate water pricing across LGU jurisdiction within and 
outside the river basin jurisdiction specifically the dependent major trading 
centers like Iligan City. 

e.  Weak Intersectoral Collaboration And Participation 

The success of a river basin development program will not be guaranteed, 
and ultimately sustained, without appropriate and adequate involvement of 
various stakeholders within the river basin. Shared and common vision and 
goals among the stakeholders can be achieved through a good participatory 
process. In the case of Ranao (Agus) River Basin, the LLWPDC is composed 
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of multi-stakeholders from government, NGO and other civil society groups 
like SALLAM is mandated to meet and deliberate matters regarding Lake 
Lanao. Initial assessment shows that the council was formed and yet it rarely 
conducts meetings and they have not implemented projects anchored in a 
master plan of the RB.  Such is the case of most RBOs in the form of councils 
in the country and thus there is a need to increase the areas for participation 
tied up with legal and target accountabilities of LLWPDC and SALLAM within 
an institutional mechanism that is more inclusive.  

f. Political Ecology: Peace and Order Problem and Poor Governance Issues 

Some externalities were also identified as key contributing factor in the 
success of RB plans. In the realm of political ecology where we look at 
relations between political, economic and social factors with environmental 
issues and changes, key concerns within the Ranao (Agus) River Basin are 
as follows: degradation or deteriorating value of the RB, conservation and 
control over the resource, environmental conflict on ownership and the 
emerging issues of power and jurisdiction over the resource. 

In Ranao (Agus) River Basin, there is real and perceived peace and order 
concern. The Bangsamoro Basic Law paves the way for the areas of conflicts 
between the Bangsamoro people and the government. There is poor 
governance due to ineffective and inefficient institutions within the geopolitical 
areas of the RB. 
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Table 7. Cross-cutting programs. 

Programs/Projects 
Total 
Estimated 
Cost (P’000) 

Location Source of Funds Implementing Agency 

CROSS-CUTTING PROGRAM 

Institutional/ Organizational Development 

Setting-up of the River Basin 
Coordinating Office 

220,050 Housing of office in one of the 
State University or College 

Grant, PES, Loan, Cost 
Sharing, Convergence 
of Gov’t Programs, 
Presidential Support 
Fund (PSF) 

LGUs, DILG, DENR, DA, DOH, DOST, DPWH, DOE, 

Sectorial Representatives, namely: Agricultural farmers, 
agro-industrial, fisherfolks, household water consumers, 
institutional water users, industries 

Formulation of procedures 
and guidelines, methods, 
tools, systems for RBMO   

2,500 River Basin  Ranao River Basin Organization 

Capability Building 

Capacity Building for RBCO   4,000 River Basin Wide coverage and 
localized capacity building and 
organizational development efforts 
and activities of the RBCO 

General Appropriations 
Act (through RBCO, 
DILG, MinDA, Office of 
the President), Official 
Development 
Assistance (ODA), 

LGU Funding, 

NGO and International 
Financing Institutions, 

DENR-River Basin Coordinating Office. 

DILG, LGUs 
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Programs/Projects 
Total 
Estimated 
Cost (P’000) 

Location Source of Funds Implementing Agency 

Grants 

Capability building on IRBM 
for LGUs 

22,000 2 Provincial Governments (Lanao 
del Sur and Lanao del Norte) 

 

31 Municipalities/City Governments 
in Lanao del Sur (Bacolod Kalawi, 
Balindong, Bayang, Binidayan, 
Buadiposo-Buntong, Bubong, 
Bumbaran, Butig, Dapao Lake, 
Ditsaan-Ramain, Ganassi, Kapai, 
Lumba-Bayabao, Lumbatan, 
Lumbayanague, Madalum, 
Madamba, Maguing, Marantao, 
Marawi City, Masiu, Mulondo, 
Piagapo, Poona Bayabao, Pualas, 
Saguiaran, Sultan Dumalondong, 
Tagoloan II, Tamparan, Taraka and 
Tugaya),  

8 Municipalities/City Governments 
in Lanao del Norte (Baloi, Iligan 
City, Linamon, Matungao, Munai, 
Pantao Ragat, Pantar and 
Tagoloan) 

General Appropriations 
Act (through RBCO, 
DILG, MinDA, Office of 
the President), Official 
Development 
Assistance (ODA), 

Payment for 
Ecosystems Services 
(PES), 

Cost-Sharing 

DENR-River Basin Coordinating Office. 

DILG, LGUs 

 

Training on the land use 1,000 Ranao River Basin River Basin Council RBCO-UP Los Banos 
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Programs/Projects 
Total 
Estimated 
Cost (P’000) 

Location Source of Funds Implementing Agency 

planning, river basin 
protection, rehabilitation and 
management 

Mainstreaming science-based 
economic analysis in river 
basin project planning and 
implementation 

5,000 River basin DENR-RBCO, ADB, 
World Bank, FAO, LGU, 
water districts, NIA, 
NWRB, NPC, private 
institutions 

DENR-RBCO and proposed River Basin Management 
Council 

 

Organizational development 
and Capacity Building of 
existing women’s, elderly and 
youth groups 

6,000 Lanao del Norte and Lanao del Sur GOP, USAID,  DFID, 
ODA 

LGU, RB Council, civil society and NGOs 

Livelihood development for 
marginalized women, elderly 
and youth groups 

60,000 Lanao del Norte and Lanao del Sur GOP, private 
companies 

LGU, RB Council, TESDA, DTI 

Agri-enterprise development 
for major crops in Lanao del 
Sur (cassava & banana), 
Lanao del Norte (coconut & 
banana) and North Cotabato 
(banana & sugarcane) 

3,000 Ranao River Basin DTI (technology and 
training), DOST 
(technology) 

 

ATI (training) 

SUC-UPLos Banos 

Mainstreaming Climate 
Change Adaptation in 
Watershed Management and 

8,000 Ranao River Basin GOP. ODA, private 
companies (CSR) 

LGU, DENR, DA, DPWH, NIA, power companies, tribal 
assocaitions 
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VOLUME 1 – EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Programs/Projects 
Total 
Estimated 
Cost (P’000) 

Location Source of Funds Implementing Agency 

Farming in the Ranao (Agus) 
River Basin 

Information, Education, and Communication  

Information, Education, and 
Communication for RB   

15,000 Ranao River Basin General Appropriations 
Act (through RBCO, 
DILG, MinDA, Office of 
the President), Official 
Development 
Assistance (ODA), LGU 
Funding, NGO and 
International Financing 
Institutions 

DENR-RBCO and proposed River Basin Management 
Council 

Information, Education and 
Communication campaign on 
gender roles in RB 
management 

3,000 Lanao del Norte and Lanao del Sur GOP LGU, RB Council, civil society and NGOs 

Raising awareness on health, 
family planning and sanitary 
practices 

1,000 Ranao River Basin DOH, DSWD SUC-UP Los Banos 

Ranao (Agus) River Basin 
Biodiversity Information,  
Education, and 
Communication 

3,000 All communities inside the Ranao 
(Agus) River Basin 

DENR, WWF, PFTFC, 
Conservation, WWF, 
Birdlife International, 
Private-Public 
Partnership LGUs, 

DENR-RBCO-BMB, MSU, LGU, UP, Private companies 
and individuals 
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Programs/Projects 
Total 
Estimated 
Cost (P’000) 

Location Source of Funds Implementing Agency 

ADB, World Banks, 
Conservation 
International. SCU’s, 
NPC 

Policies 

Harmonization of policies 
along hierarchal levels in a 
river basin context 

5,000 River basin-wide RBCO (DENR), Office 
of the President 

RBCO 

Issuance of Executive Order 
creating the Ranao River 
Basin Council 

1,000 River basin-wide  RBCO (DENR), Office 
of the President 

RBCO 

Development of Payment for 
Ecosystem Services (PES) 
Program for the River Basin 

15,000 All watersheds within the river 
basin 

DENR-RBCO, ADB, 
World Bank, FAO, LGU, 
water districts, NIA, 
NWRB, NPC, private 
institutions 

DENR-RBCO and proposed River Basin Management 
Council 
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